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for Miss Be Tit:le Tomorrow

April love Theme
Chosen for Annual
Miss BC Pageant
B)' JANIE

BOISE, IDAHO

Voriety of Tolents, I
Charms, Found In .
Miss BC Candidates

WAI.TERS

Lest ..,), Luann Collings Is a ninefreshman
from
American Falls. A resident of Morrison Hall, Lesley's
hobbies
inelude water sports and working
with ceramics. This blue-eyed brunette has been taking dancing II'S'
sons since she was four. She plans
to continuo her education at Boise
j College with a major in physical
J education. Her talent presentation
during the pageant will be a dance

tcen-vear-otd

"April Love." the third annual
~tbs Boise College Pageant. will
1)(' held on Saturday, April 2, at 8
p.m. in th(' Boise College gymnasl-

:\IISs
lie (:()STt:STA:'iTS
In
th.. I'al: .."nt to be h..ld Saturdll) nll:ht lit II In Ih .. !:')'mnul·
U/ll Inr-lude,
above from I('(t,
urn. sponsored by the Golden Z's
(;Iorlll :\1d .....h Ian. Susun Larand the Intercollegiate
Knights.
..on, Sulian liar ton and JUd)'
The candidates.
under the diH .......I..r, Th .. fln't :\11".. BJe wa" I n-et ion of Mr. Joh. n \\'.oodworth,
Ann :\I<'Hlbbt-n, blond .. arU ..t.
--------I have
I"...n rehearsing
for several
wr-r-k s to polish their talents and
LA \'OSSE
lANGE
to It'arn the art of modeling in
••• 1\1188Be '65
number.
hathing sui ts and evening' gowns,
Ue rnte Jestrllb e k, who is an art
Now they arc awulting' th" big ---------------1
will be gil" oducanon
major, as her talent in
e\'('nin).; when t hr-y will com pe tl' cial tu lent scholarship
en hy the Golden Z's and the
t Conttnued
on Page 2)
h<'forc Iive judur-s and Ih" audi- nc:s.
enc(' to karn who \\·jll ro'l'rt',,'nt
The e\'t'ning'~
,,\'('nts
will be
Boise Coll,'ge in the nf'xt Miss Ida· ~tC'd hy ~tr, Dwight J('nsl'n, local thc lItiss Idaho Pagt'anl. The sponsoring
businpss
inclUde:
Tom
ho I'agt',mt.
t(,!pl'ision n"ws l'1)mnwnlator, The
\\'jlkcs
and Son. Sib Kleffner's,
l'slt ..ant (";111",11 h't'
pagpant will I){' judgt'd by Mr. Jay
Don Riley Furniture.
Anderson
Th .. two dubs were It'd through
Sherlock,
pr('sid"nt
of thc Boist'
Buick, The Brass Lamp. \\'arl"th" rough w('t'ks of organizing tIll' Little Tlwatpr;
Mrs. Tt'rence 0'.
housc Furniturc.
Idaho Venetian
pageant by their co·chail"ll1"l1. Lyn. Houark,
fashion
coordinator
(or
Sherm
da ~tjllpr and Golry Shu.', and by tl", Bon Marche; ~Ir, l"at Adams, Blind. Boise mue Print.
Furniturc,
Sproust'
Rcitz,
tlwir advisors, Mrs. Dorothy
Let' prt'sid"llt of thp statc chapter o( Perry
Eighth
Str"('t
Tl'xaco,
:\Iurray's
and :\tr, John \\'oodworth
Tht'y th" All1crican Institute
o( Archint'staurant,
and nub's
Beauty
\\'l'n' assi,tt'd
by Jan Lon::. who It'cls; MI'S, Shirlt'y Van Buskirk,
l"ook, Tt'n dollar gift ecrtiticates
was in charge of applications;
Ju, a l1<'wsparlt'rwomlln (or lht' States.
to the win ncr \\'ert' contributcd
by
lie Book"r
and Dal'<' Andt'rson,
I.ISHA mUCKF.R
man, and Mr, Wilson Stiers. who is
tIlt' Bon Mart'll<'. Carroll's. BrookJudg"s; IIt'rnll' Jestrah.'k
,111,1Suo assistant
rnanagt'r of tht' Capital
on'r's, and the Rag Bag; the City
san l/torsIH'y. trophlt's and awards,
Officc of thc Idaho Fil'Sl !':ational
Cobblcr will gil'e thl' winner a pair
and in charge of t he pUblicity wert' Bank,
o( shot's; King"s Shot' Storc, a I,,»),;I
.lani<· Wa!tl'rs lind Skip Dal'idson,
The il1tt'nnission
l'ntcl'tainnwnt
In charge of !losters and I'l'oduc. will ft'aturt' BoiSt, Collcgt' 1'00'alist o( hosiery; Lady Fair Bt'auty
fer, a shampoo and set; Call .Jt'I\'tion wer., Nancy Sizemort'
and l"orris Wh(,.'!er,
..leI'S, a fil'('·dollllr
gift ecrtificate
Hon Prillmore;
Charlt'nt'
Mool'l'.
The II" .'scorts, who will !pnd a
and tl\'O Smok'luc's
Special Steak
Hos<' HolJ('rts and Doug Dlnglt~ll'in, slt'a"y arl1l to the candidates
durprograms;
LOt'llin" CI'ockl'tt,
fl'. ing tht' pa!:t'atll, will ht': na\'" An. dinnprs from the noyal.
Tcn otllt'r husint'sses contdbutpd
I"'al'sals; Susan l..nl'son, music lind derson, Ed Swt'nson, Doug- Hunttt'll dOllars each for II scholarship
intt'rmisslon
entertlllnm('nt;
Pe~gy ley, Ken ASl'itt, Stan Jonasson,
to h(' pl't'st'ntcod to the Winner in
Chapt'!. invitlltlons;
Susan Taylor
Boh Hough, Hon Dt'hlin, Skip Da.
to the $250 scholar:;nip
IInl! .Jllck Entt'rkin('.
tickt'! sail'S, vidson, Stt'\·., Cary, Hll'k Ostl'O' addition
Ilnd Mary ,Joslyn was in chllrge of g'orsky. Jon GI't't'n(" ,Jack Cronk gil'l'n hy the school. Tht'se husinesses
inc!tult'
Bmwn
Rt'nt-AII,
till' hudg(,t (or the pa!:t'ant.
and Hid, Gustafson,
I....t' Inl'('stnwnts,
Acml' EIl'Ctrie.
This y.'ar (or th(' [irst tllll". tro.
I.o<'al Sllon""""
E<I,lk's Mobil(' Ser\'ll't', Film Sl'n'phil's wlll he pfl'st'nted to th,' winEach of th" candi<la\('s at't' spon- let' Corporation,
Ennis Furl1itul't"
Iwr, tht' runtwrs-up,
lind to :\Iiss
sort'" hy Boise busin('sscs; til<' "n. Pay lind Pack Ell'Cll'ic, Standal'tt
Congt'nlalily;
also fol' tht' first
try ft't's providc" hy tht'st' spon. Oil o( America, G,'orgt' A. Atkins
time a scholarship will Il(' IIward,'d
sors will bl' uSt'd by tht' nell' Miss Insurant't"
I'AM \\'1I~"lON
lind Compton Tnll1sfcr
to ,tilt' [irst rUllIlt'r·up an,1 II Spt"
HC to purchas(' her "'III'drobt' fot· and Storagl'.

I

I

I

Hate:

April 2. 1936

Time:

8:00 p.m,

Pla('«': Boise College G)'D1JUI.'ilwn
Tickets:

At door, $1.00.
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BOISE. COLLEGE ROUNDUP

WHICH ONE IS THE" UNDER "DOGGIE','?

PRACttCING CAN BE FUN, as demonstrated by (from left)
Bernie Jestrabek, Anita \VUlilUl15,Lynn Jones, and (In bac,,")
Roxann Howell.as they get In shape for the Intercollegiate rodeo
to be sponsored by the Boise College ROdeo ASSOCiationat the
NlUI1pa Stampede Stadium Friday, April U, beginning at S p.m.

Western Week Will Include Rodeo,
Directors' Meeting, Dance, Parade

CANDIDATES FOR '66 GRADUATION

Student Body Elections
Scheduled for April 8

Boise College student body ofC1.
May 15 has been-set as the date eco Robert J. Pankowski, Lendell
for graduatIon of BC students un- Le~ Penner, John C. Poulson, Dl- cer candidates will be Introduced
del' the 2-year program, 'according aneLynn Relyea, James T. Renk, and will present theIr platforms
to Mrs, Alice .Hatton, Registrar. Margaret Irene Seeley, Nancy to the BC student body at a Cam.
These students will receive their Joyce Sizemore, Carolyn Smith.
diplomas and will be eligible to Ted V. Spangler, Jr., Terry Lee paign assembly on Wednesday,
go on to get a four-year certificate. Sparling, Rose MUI'!e' SvuncuI'~' April 6 durlng un extended break
Following is a tentative list of Catherine Susan Tuylor, Tobe K, in the SUB.
candidates
for graduation
in Sci.
As- Thompson, Bernice F. Turner, JuCandidates rUniling for the of.
sociate
of Arts,
Associate of
are Jack Hay.
ence and Diploma. Errors in spell- dith Ann Walker, Michael Dee Ilco ofprcsidl'nt
ing, names and qualifications Wardle, Willard G. Wells, Milton rnonrl, Dick Kendell and Bill Ilett ;
should be reported to the Regis- L;--WillIams. Lynda L. Wolfe, Su- vice president, Marilyn McKeun;
trar's office immediately.
zann ~. Zeller-,'. _
.secretary, Linda Adam. and trcas. .AssoCiate of Arts
A!lsodllte of Sclenee
urer, Hon Lfghtfoot and Susan MI.
. John H. Abajian, Tresa Ann
Philip M. Aldape, Gerald W. AI- kolusok.
Bass; Erwin B. Beckman, Molly M. Icy, Donna Lee Allington, Sharon
Elections will, he held Friday.
Bey, Claude Lee Blackburn, Kar- D. Almquist, Carol A. Altig, Nona
la Jean Bollerslev, Caruso Joseph Sue Aucoin, Beth Marie Aveson, April H in the Library Irom 9 to
Bongiovi, Jr., Richard A. Borders, Jon L. Barnes, Bobbyo L. Bartlett. 3 p.m, Posters will go oil display
Theodore M.Cary,
Gregory Lee Barbara A. Bates, Verla Jeanne Thursday. March :11 and must ,be
'
Charlton, Michael Anthony Clapln, Bates.: Ronald Hogan Beall, LOl'. d~)wilon Thursday. Apl'lI 1.
Linda Belle Coulter, Carol L. DI'u- etto M. Biaggne, James L. BO)'d, hortus P. E. Gunther, Cheryl Dawn
ash, Laurel Ann Dunn, Robert Lin. Paul K. Bradley, Arlene R. Broe- Hale. Ronuld G. Hall, Janez L.
coIn Ellis, Linda K. Emerson, Lau- ker, John Charles Bullock, John Hamilton, Robert Glenn .Hnrkln,
ra Lee Gardner, Kay F. Garvin, Bunderson, Sylvia June Burl'. Ca- Gary A. Hurt, Margan't K: Hal"
Vicki L. Gorringe, Gloria J. Grif- 1'01 Ann Burrlow, Dorothy Lyster ter. Craig L. Heilman, Jerry L, HI.
,fin, Carol S. Hanson, Timothy L. Chaloupka, Peggy A. Chapel. hath, Bal'har'a C. Jelks, W. Stanley
Hedges, Jacquelin Kay Heieren, George J. Charchalis, Linda Kay Jeppesen. Edwal'(l Stephen Jewell,
Carol Ann Hesser, Gerald Lee HoI- Cisler. Gal'y R. Cowles, Loraine K. Paul Donald Jordan, Mary Elaine
lenberg, Louise C. Holt, Lee Carl Crockett, Jean M. Croft, Jack L. Joslyn, Richal'd L. Kangas, Ken.
Horning, Bernadette J. Jestrabek. Cronk, Jr., Dc Lores Crosby. Erlw, neth Paul Keene. Shirley Jean'
Patricia Marie Kabasa, Jerrald R. H. Doney. William G, Donnell, Lin· Kendell. MUI'i1ee J. Koskie, La
Kiely. John M. Kunz, Susan Jane ,da L. Dye. Steven 1\1. ,Eames, !'al., Vanne Maureen Lange, Marllyn
Larson. and Roberta Jean Lee.
rick J. Edwards. DenniS Paul beh· Jean Latham. Curol A. U?/Ich, LinOthers are Steven Scott Mc. horn, Barbara L. Ellison. John T. da Hal' L('wis. Gary' J.c(. Macomb.
Cracken, M. CarOl McDonald. Dale Ennis. Joseph D. Ezell. St('p~l'n Larry D. Macomb, Peggy L. Mar.
Gene McMahan, Samuel M. Mc· H. Farden and Margaret L. For· shall, Georg(' Thomas !\lusters,
Pheters, Roger L. Manwaring. tunc.
...
Nila Mac Mt'rrltt, Verdene Elaine
Gloria Jean Merrell, Vickey Va.
Others arc <?arland Shay !.o~t. Meyel', Douglas John Miller, Pa.
dare Oestreich, Sharon A. Olson, Susan Ann Friday. Ronald J, Ga- trida 1\1. Miller, Richard Dale Mill.
William C. Overton, Elsa A. Pach. briel, Ronald E. Grabowski, Hu- PI', Sherry Miller, Annabelle Fish.

Representatives from universities and colleges in the Rocky long activities where Ihe trophies
('I' ;\!OOI'!·.
Jel'ry A. Moore, Cynda
Mountain region will be arriving will be awarded.
LOll:\!ulr. Dale L. Nelson and Hal"
Thursday to compete for the tro\"'\' Y :':hhimllra,
Additional information
phies and buckles (on display in any of these events can be obSt ill olh.'rs al'(' Annetll.' Sail
PaS('eH', Chl'ist/na Rue Peterson,
the Library) to be awarded at the tained from: General Rodeo diCarol Lynn P"lheriek. William F.
rodeo at the Snake River Stam. rectors Bob Ramsey and Carol
Post, Kart'n Dian!' Rl'am. Charles
pede grounds, April 8-9.
Qualman; bucking barrel. Nick
E, Hl'l's, William Earl Hl'('s, Ron.
In setting the tempo and spirit Nettleton; trophies and bUCkles,
aid Howard Rohinson, Philip J.
for the rodeo, Western Week will Leland Cantrell and Barbara Jelks;
~·;:'ndIl1l.'Yl'r,
Angelo S;tntoro. Gut:Y
be highlighted with the wearing of public relations. Phil McCune;
L. Shut'. Juhn D. Simunich. Steph.
western clothes on campus all queen contest chairman, Nancy
hl'1l W. Smith. Janet Ruth Sparks,
week, for the coeds, denim skirts Glimp; social director; Anita Wil.
I Lois' Lorraine Sp"nc('r, VlIughn
Robed S()of(onl, Jack Ludwick
and for the men, levis, along ,with Iiams. and pUblicity directors Lynn
Stahiln~'yk. :\llIrga!'t.t T. StunrJlI'Y.
western shirts, boots and hats, Jones, Diana Sanford, Roxann
Carl David Slang!'r. Phyllis HerTrophies and prizes will be award- Howell and Gloria Tinsley. Anh'.'rlla Aloha Steln(~r, Wcsh.'y E.
ed for rides on the Bucking Bar- nouncing will be Harry Charters ~
Ste\·l'ns. Gloria Jean Subisarreta.
,
rel Monday on campus.
Edmund C. Swenson, Ray D. Tan.
and possibly Dean Oliver. with
RECOGNIZED FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS to the World (cnlncr, 1110mas Joseph Taylor, VII"
The Miss Rodeo Boise College stock producers, Ralph and Billie
\'ersltl' Fund Drh'e sl>onsored by the Boise ColleKe lItudent hody
/::,iniaGail Thrall. Neldon Richard
contest will take place Thursday Stevens.
were lUorrlson lIall coeds, small clul~Winner, and Valkl·rh. j>ledK"~, Tueller, Arthur M. Vett ..r. Jr.,
at 3 p.m., west of the tennis courts
Parade chairman is Lynn Jones.
larKe clUb winner. ~el'eh'lng 1>laqucsfrom Bill lIett, fund l'hlllrBilly E. Wl'athf'rby Jerry A. Wil.
with a bar-b-que sponsored by the who will be in charge of the car
man, are Carol DruDsh, lett, lUorrlson lIall j>resld.'nt, und .'a ....l
cox. RolJ<'rt G. Williamson, Vicki
International Relations Club.
Prlddl',
Valkyrles
pledge
captain.
caravan starting at the river road
Lee Wisokl. Jerry F. Witt, David
Every member of the BCRA has behind the college at 12 noon on
Allnn Wolf and Patricia Louis£'
has
had
several
years
of
training
Wonncott.
devoted numerous hours to put on Friday, and also a horse parade
d'
h
CampU8
Ull'loma
this event, with rodeo shows be- to begin in Nampa at 1:30 on Fri.
in tap dancing and appeare In tee
Mlchul'! c. All'xander. Larry G.
ginning at 3 p.m. on Friday and day and at 12 on Saturday. Any. Boise Little Theater production of
Allen. Clinton Alley. Elva M. An.
1 p.m. on Saturday. Friday night one interested in participating in "Guys and Dolls." She is '5'7" and
del"son. Dl'rJll F;. Harton. Sarah E.
also will feature a dance with mu- the horse parade should contact has brown hair and eyes. Billie Fri .• AI>ril (·--Spring Play, Library Bauman. 'DaVon Beck, Rog£'r E.
sic by AI Lopes' band, Tijuana Lynn. Prizes will be given for pa- will tap dance for her part In the
Little Theater. 8:1,~>p,m. BC Becker, Jack EliI'I R£'nnelt. James
Gary
Brass type music, at the Nampa rade riders. Leading the parade talent competition.
vs. Spokane Community Col. J.
G, Bigl';s,
Bratt, Stanley
Frank G.
R. Bosch,
Br£'wlilgton,
Eagles Hall, to begin at 9 p.m. A will be Ed and Tillie Bowman, old
JUdy Lynn' 'Kessler has been
lege, baseball field, I :30 p.m. Virgil F:ugen.. Brooke, CQl'Wln L.
dinner will culminate the week. time rodeo and movie celebrities.
'
Brown.
LewisHart:Y
I.e£' Burlon,
David
playing the plano
and t he corne t
mIx cd reclta,I 8 p.m., Aud.
H.
Buschke.
D. Calzacorta,
sInce she was eleven and plans to Sat., Allrll 2--Miss Boise Cqllege Richard D. Campbell,
James
play ais plano
solo In thefreshman,
pageant.
Pafl'eant, Gymnasium, 8 p.m. ' LUis
Charll's
E. Barton
VARIETY
leather tooling and is also Inter· Judy
an lS-year.old
PcteCastle,
Clarsolo.
GeraldChaffee,
LeRoy
C t OF TALENTS( on ·InUed fIrom
p
PI age 1)
ested in
rodeo
work; she was 1965 with brown hair and eyes.Shees..
Sun., A(>rllS-Recital: Gary Bratt, Coleman, Martin ',Druce
Compton,
queen
dI
of
the
Ada County Sherl
will pageant, wi I sp ay some 0f
peclally enjoys knitting, sewing
'frs
Dave Runner, Auditorium, 8..:00. Hel£'n M. Conant.-Roger D. Cook,
her art work while giving a dra- Junior Posse and a finalist in the and ice skating in her free time. I\lon., Aprll""'::':R()<IeoClub Buck. ~~:kjne~"v~II~~e~~e~Sh~;,c'Gl~
matlc reading of the poem "I," by Snake River Stampede and in the Judy plans to get her degree In
Ing Barrel. West('rn Week on David Forsberg, Jesse Gene FosRudyard Kipllng.
Bernie, a 20- Caldwell Treasure' Valley Round· elementat:Y education at Boise Colcampus, April 4.9. .
tel', Jam!'s R. Freeman; Gary W.
h
. 5'1" WI'th up •
Tu el., A1>1'11
Jo'rlsch,David
V. Gardner,
A.
year-oldsop omore, IS
lege. '
.,
5- BC vs. NNC , /)ase. Garrelt,
Leonard
Earl John
George,
brown hair and hw;eI eyes. Besides
Susan Mary Barton, a fresh·
,Carol-,LouiN Curt ... Is a fresh.' ,_, ball field, 3:30 p.m.
Nancy A" GUmp;.Gerald U?e Gar,
her art Interests, Benue-!S'sTso-an
'Isap' jidiJ,cation major from rlutn;-majaring-in seeretarla ....9Ci-~hurs .. Allrll ~-Rodeo Qu~en ,~n- mqp, liarold Steven Green'.)'~l¥.
,
avid rodeo fan; she has been a fl· Boise. A &~j .. yed brunette, Who ence, 'C'drolls 5'6"; '18 years old, ' 1lelit"wellt tt tepnls courts, at 3. Greene, LInda A.' Gregory; ',Do~g- .
nalist in the Snake River Starn· Is 5'1", Susan lists cooking, sew· and has brown hall' and gray eyes. Frl:,' 'April 8-Rocky Mountain Re- lall A. Hackney, Clyde Junior JIlill,
pede and the Caldwell Night Ro- Ing and outdoor sports as her hob· She enjoys knitting and making
glonal Directors meeting, SUB Heath,
Shet:YI D. Heney,
George E.'1-Iamllton
H. D..
,.MlchaelRobert
deo' and is presently queen of the bies. Susan will favor the aUdl- her own clothes. Carol twirled the
ballroom, 10 a.m. Rodeo Car B. Henderson, Leon W. Hendricks,
Boise College RodeO Association.
ence and judges with a piano ar· baton for her hIgh school band
Caravan from River Road to Susan Anne Hershe,y, Gerald Gene
ti "b God• and is now twirling for the Boise
Hili" Kenneth
HIlI,
RObert
J. Hltt,
LInda Lou1lle Howell. from Em~ rangemen t 0f "A
. u Many
Stampede Arena, 12 noon.Pa- Timothy
L. Holt,
Lynd
M. Hoover,
met! Is also a resident of Morri- ard,
College band; she plans to do ea
rade, Nampa, 1:30 p.m. Rodeo, Roger LeSlie Hopt, "Robert B.
son Hall. Linda's music training,
Catherine Ann· HopkIns from twirling routlne.as her_;talent in . --Nampa' Stampede /::,rounds, 3 Hough. Glnde C. Johnson, Lurry
p
which
began when shewas-eight,Parma
-Is a'so homoreand-l1--reS;;the
pageant.
p.m._.
__
B
._
. .C..v.s. ISU, bnseballfleld,' Lee Johnson, Katherine Jolley
I'ncludes
Id
the piano, accordion and
ent 0 f Morr Ison H a.11 Cat h y Is
SUlan Jane Larson Is a 19~year~
3:30 p.m._
K
Rlr.hard-Cnl'l Jones, Janice Moehl~
trombone. An lS-year-old fresh· 5'3" with auburn hair and blue old sophomore majoring in applied
James
Lurson,
Sidney,
LeRoy
mann I.alser,
Richard
Koompln,
man who is 5'4" with blonde hair eyes. Her favorite Interests Include music. Susan Is 5'9" and has
Larson, Hardy LeWis Lee Robert
and blue eyes, Linda plans to horseback riding and music. With 'blonde hair and brown, eyes. She
I'
d
E. Lord, Jr., Wendell R. M~Kcnzle,
graduate
from Boise College wlth 11 years of voice trainIng, Cathy p'lans to ",lay the flute In the tal- P an fr; ay Program
Lnwrence Joseph McLean, Shirley
a degree in accounting. She plans plans to give a vocal selection as ent competition.
Susan has had
Good Friday wili be observed slsldor,
Mlchllel John
J.' Mnsltls,
Joe
...
Cottrell Madsen,
U?on Manto play a plano solo during the her part of the talent competition. nine years of traIning on the flute on campus at a special Euster pro. .Tohn Meyer, Coy E. MllIer, Royal
talent competition of the pageant.
Gloria Jean McLachlan Is a and has received the i'John Phllllp gram ,during .an extended break, Keith MllIer, D. Jean MlnA'o,
Pamela Joy Wilson Is a 5'6" brown·eyed, brown· h aired fresh- Sousa" music award and the HoI- In the Music AUditorium.
trogorsk P t C
Thomus E. Olsen, Richard V. Os.
freshman with brown hair and man f rom Bo Ise. NIneteen·year- singer Music Scholarship. SUSan
I'M Ov erall,.MlkeD.
Packer, George
CharW
y, e er . Oswald,
eyes. Pam, who Is nineteen, counts old Gloria Is very Interested In plans to further her education at
es
. Parker, Norma r. Pember,
singing and dancing as her favo- musIc and. drama; she has taken Lamont School of Music, at the Yearbook StaH to Meet
L~~~~~~1'R:y~eg;;.
rite hobbles and Is presently an ac- .lessons In plano, dance, and voIce UnlYflrslty of Denver.,
,
vld H. ROYlunce,Scott E. Schlof.
tlve member of the Boise College for a number of years and has
Linda Bricker Is a 19-year.old
There will be J' two Important mlln, Mike G, Shepherdson' Jesse
DrlJl team. She plans to give a taken part In several stage plays. fres]lman from Boise. Linda Is meetlngl for pll students, working W, Smith, Ronald Doyle Stll~s, Jon
vocal
selection
For the pageant, Gloria will pre· 5'3" with blonde hair and blue. on the yearbook on Monday, AI>rll ~. bTho~son, James R, Thomson
RoxlUln
Nad In the pageant.
ean Uowell Is a 19- sent a vpcal number.
green, eyes. She plans to continue 4, during the break at 0:80 nnd b 0 terGt ,Toops, DaVid L. Tuck:
year·old freshman from BoIse. A
Billie Lee Swan, a Chapman her education at BoIse College or agaIn at noon In the PUblications Dean
E,,Toops,
Tuley, Albert
VanTuck
Fos;
er
DuvldE. L,
green-eyed blonde, Roxann plans House resident, Is an ~S-year·old the University of Nevada., L1n~a Office, ALL MUST ATTEND clth. sen, Tert:Y Lee Van Nortwlck
to present a vocal selectlon as her freshman from Cascade. BllIle Is wlJl give a reading as her talllnt. er meetIng, according to Scott Churlcs R. VlIuk, Don marl WU;
talent. S/le enjoys sewIng and majoring In speech and dra~a. She presentatlon.
'English and Phoebe Lindley,..
~~~h~o~~d~
B':~~~~g,
Gary D.

•.

a 1en d ar

man;

~::;~e~~:~~

Vo!. 2. No. 7%

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY

ADDITION

April

UNOFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: '66 SCHOOL YEAR EXTENDED 'Discrimination' (r»
Rumor hath it that the end of
the school year will have to be
extended
two more weeks. Due to
the wide outbreak
of the flu. which.
has kept many students
and mernhers of the faculty out of school,
most classes are considerably
he-r
hind schedule.
To allow the students adequate
classroom
Instructlon, man¥ captive academic
types/
think it wllI be advisable
to continueschool
until May 27, at least.
Further
notice will be given if
this horrible
rumor
becomes
an
actuality.
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NOWHERE, MAN

From 97-Pounders,.
Pal-ns Pageant Jeust

Attention
all able bodied men!
A Mr. BC contest,
sponsored
by
the Casa Nostra, will be held at
the City Dump on the Ides of
March, 1967. at 2 a.m, Masculine
theme of the extravaganza
Is "Tiptoe Through
the Tulips."
Intermission entertainment
will consist
of a discourse
on the duck-billed
platypus,
and an exotic dance by
Mrs. Nikita Krushchev.
Slides will
be shown on Eagle, Idaho.
Prizes
for the Lucky
Winner
will include
a one-way
ticket to
Devils Island, a gift certificate
to
A football coach began 10 speak
the Red Shield Store, a year's sup~ smlle o~ joy b~ne~,th his bea~. ply of moist Kleenex for makin~
My boys, he said,
the season s instant
spitballs
and a 1967 Stunigh,
debaker
hearse.
We want ten wins. no loss. no lie.
Requirements
for the entrants
The old alums will see Us through
are that they be unemployed,
failIf we ~o wh?t we ought to do." ing in schoolwork,
and have been
So. saying thiS,. he looked some
married at least three times. Ninemore
ty-seven pound weaklings
will not
At his brave lads upon the floor. be accepted.
He saw a team which ought
to
.. ....
._~
start
{·t;LF.8ItATISH
the news con.
New Courses Ready
.
Fierce thumping
in a coach's heart.
•·..nlhll; the I"",,"hl.· exteuston
of
New courses scheduled
for next!
The
close-set
eyes,
the
furry
th,' ....huol ~'eur III Freddy 8lrt'h,
year include:
chests;
.
IlIlr.· .. hl ~UJI"urlcr
of "llIlthl'r
FI~··flshlnJ;' by Mr. Peterson,
of
ElIu,'allun
fur Fun nnd I'rofll."
This year he had the very best!
the Harry Hawthorne
Fishing SoThey growled and drooled, and
ciety.
none could say
Rug \\'('a\'11I1\' for .;xerclse
by
Hub .:111..: .1 'don't
have
any I !>Ul' to nunwrous. complaints
reo If ever there had been a day
Dr. Rotz.
sprinJ.: clothes.
. ceived (rom the BOIse College stu- When such a bunch of brutish
1I0w Sot to Puhllsh
a 1\laglln I
II
I
G I I n z! dents about the overcrowded parkghouls
ur lIIra
'Irr SUIl, a
0 , c
in'
101 a new
llcv hus been
ztne by Mr. Metcalf, LileraO'
Mapll~IJ.:(': I get lazy nnd freckles.
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PO)
.
Had been enrolled in one fine
gazlne advisor .
"FEARLESS"
LEE DEM
mod.Jlm I'uorl':
I sweat
and my adopted
bannlnu faculty
and VISschool.
els costumes
to be worn by the
I
f
I 1101'S' cars from the parking
lots The fullback weighed three hun.
Tree 1\10\'1111:'nnd Kite FI~'lnJ;' by
dlsl'rlllllnatinJ;'
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'I II d Ih
\ I . . t r
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It's the end of .11' 1 n
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evening wear competttlon of the
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Multiple
Fractures
disjointedly
SI(illIg
.
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And you could tell he'd been
by Dr. Caylor and Dr. deNeufville.
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"tlh:
It reminds
me of i Beginning
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ap·
around:
Document ReJection by Mr. Got·
Cl1l1rll'slolI,
S. Car. and
I gl't pointed by the BC student
senate
A blue tattoo upon his arm
tenherg.
hOlllt'slck.
wlll 1)(' slluated
at all l'xils and Read, "Washinglon
State Prison
Llstenlnl:'
A\'oldanee
by
Dr.
1'lIlll 1.1111,: It's hot and Esther
l'nll'ances
to the lots eqUipped with
Farm."
Returning
to Boise College for
Bronson.
gl'ipt's h.'caust· she can't 1:0 hare- the
necessary
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to The guards wel'e matched like Sithe third time. the BeatJes
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ObJecth'c E\'uluatlon
of the' ("S,
foot.
pr.'vent
any ignol'ing- of the new
amese twins,
London. England will play; free of
Air For .... by Mr. Sylvester,
USAF
.Yuhn nrlll\lhlt~t:
You lOSt' 1111 I,<,gulation. The equipment
I'anges With low foreheads and jutting
charge, all, day Friduy. Aprii 1. for
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YOlil' privacy In thl' drive-In mov. from rocks to a 12-g-auge shotgun.
the BC students
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by
Mr.
Hunt
und
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ies.
"Sludt'lIts
do their
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Mr.
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(or
. "All classes will be excused
in
Gossip Collection
and Distribution
gins.
good grades lind shouldn't
be put They seemed content to hunt for
order for the students,
to benefit
by Mrs. Thomson.
fleas.
"nil;' ,John" l{uwlnUlIl1: I hate through
the added frustration
of
from the cultural
music," stnted
the hlrds outside
the dorm thnt having to ,maneuver
their cnrs in Theil' looks could easily start a
threl'.
,
Dr. Larry Welk, head of the Muriot,
wakt' me Ull In the morning.
IIl1d out of each other's' way beParole boards will be Proud to
sic Depat'tmen t.
'
know
BuCtwo bananas kept them Quiet.
,\non~'lllou,,:
Beer !:els wurm in fOI'1' going to classes,"
explnined
Thnt you have swiftly l'isen. So.
According
to the Beatles,
Bin.
The Quarterback,
cool. calm, and
just two hours.
Vlcl' President
Nordic Nopnrk.
With this. the lads begun to pass
sly
go, Zingo. Saul and Gnul, "We
Out of the room to sewing c111ss, can hardlYcget-enough, of this
Was pUlIlng wings from off a fly.
-Dennis
Eichhorn.
placl', by jove!"
The center gnawed upon a bone,
A tasty morsel sent from home ..
BLOW,·.
The ends and tackles formed n
• pack
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WHY I HATE SPRING
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:Ground Is Gained
! In Parking Battle

BEATLES BUG BOISE

BABY, THE WIND MUST

Which read "Hell's Angels" fl'om
the back.
Thl' halfhacks seemed to be con.
tent
To crumble blOCks of dry cement
Within thelt' fists. And then the
"coach,
While stepping swiftly on a roach,
Expounded on his final point.
"As long liS you attend this joint
You'll act like stUdents mild and
meek
And let,your hall' down once u
week.
JUSt keep your homicidal play
AU bottled up 'til Saturday,
If you will do as I just said
Great honors fall upon your head,
An All-American
you shnll be
And then pro offers one, two,

'

RE-CREATING
Ben Frnnklin's 6XIKlrlme ....t With eloo-"
trlclty
are I\lr. RiskY 1I1l7o- '
mrd, Dr. Borls.l\lIghtlly,
and
an unidentified
wind \'clo"'ty llnd Sllaoo engineering
maJor.
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Items ranging from notebooks
I and
textbooks to shoes and thermos bottles are heing held in the
lost and found in room 115 of the
Administration
Building.
Owners
are urged to claim their property.
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SCOUNT GAS. TRY US!

he 1)lea'led With our

1310 Capitol

.

LESS"

uekmoblle--You're

been
'

Pests,

HALF· QUARTS

It's heartening
to know that our Executive, Legislative, and Judicial Departments
are all on the job and are right in there pitching.
At this stage, one is reminded of a favorite quotation of Buster
Keaton. the frozen-faced comedian, at the end of a particularly
zany
old-time movie: "I think that I'll go down to the insane asylum and
hob-nob with sensible people." The power of the press is a miraculous
lliing!
,

GAS

ltemSltqic.

pub.

MORGAN

- The third article concerned a traffic accident. It seems there was
a female. driver going down the highway and a truck was coming to'wardher and signaling for a right hand turn. But instead he made a
left hand turn. She crashed into him. The judge in the case found the
truck driver innocent, "mechanical
trouble," said the judge. Now let
this be a warning to all ye drivers, if some jug-head signals one intention and does something different, you're apt to get into trouble. Mechanical trouble in the head, maybe.

"TRIMBL~S

the prevloU/iiY

PFCJOECOOL
SpeCial Forces,
Viet Nam

.

If you drfve a Batmob~le or

limed \ lost
claimed.

ot••

Vlee Prestdent's

ot

I was told In 1964 'that If I
voted for Barry Goldwater
that
taxes 'would go up and there would
be further war 1'1 Vietnam.

exactly

The second enlightenment
concerned a psychiatrist,
somewhere in
the east, who was lobbying for placing classes in "the proper drinking. of intoxicating
beverages"
in our colleges. "Drinking is here to
stay," says our sage, "so we should teach them (studcnts i how." Now
in poker parlance there are those who would stay and raise him five,
i. e .•· why not have classes in murdering,
raping, thieving, and other
similar pastimes, for these activities are here to stay also, especially
if we place sufficient emphasis upon making more and better drunkards.
I

••

oftge

TO THE EDITOR:

The power of the press is ~'miraculous
thing! Within the last
couple of months or so, there halk been three articles which have appeared in a local newspaper at different times, which are deserving
of further attention.
It seems that thereIs a man by the name of Brown, or Jones,or
'-was it Johnson, who gave a State of the Union message, in which he
stated that his great country Was going to carry out primarily a twopart objective in the ensuing months, namely, a continuing
fight in
Viet Nam (not a war, however, just as a rose by any other name
would smell as sweet, so, a young man Who is killed in this whateverit-is, is just as' dead). The second objective was to step up the program at home which pays more people for not producing anything.
Now, this is a pretty stiff assignment.
If we can swing it this man
should make the Caesars and Napoleons, et al look like a bunch of

~~

ment

flee. Many

burg and McDongal? You may find
It in the Lost and Found depart-

NEW NEWS BRIEFS

stssies.

a MA·

book by Dern-

They were rlght-I
voted tor
Goldwater and taxes have gone up
of and there Is more war In Vietnam.

DWARFS

I dedicate ihi« ioorlc to my:rnother. It t~'t
she had in. mind, but then neither was I.

lost

YOU recently

CRO-ECONOMICS

/
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Progress Resides In Problem's Knots

RIGHT PRICES'
',.
RIGHT FABRICS
RIGHT' COlORS

*
*
V

•

BOWL

•• DAVIDS

•

Hill eRE S T ;

•
4500 Overland

•
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.ouIURICS

Call . 342-5448
114 NertfI 9th
MIl
HlIIcmt "_

.no

801••

!

There's a simple solution to so many problems
••• diffiCUlt only the first time faced, Such as,
how to buy a diamond when you haven't any
cash. Just go to Weisf/e/d's and ask for credit.
We're happy to assist any student of promise,
See ollr "ig ~"/('("ion. 0/ brill"1 ,."',(,

•
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NEW FIRST LADY

AS'PRING PLAY, 'THELITTLEFOXES'
DRAWS PR AISE FOR PERFORMANCES

Take a nondescript
couch, a few
chairs and a table, add talented
actors and a very capable director,
and you can create an intense drarna set in the deep South. Such is
I
t ie case
of
Th
I Ittl withv BC's production
hl h I
e
•
e &·OXe!;. W IC
iegan
Wednesday night and will wind up
Its three·nlght
successful
run tonight at 8:15 in tho Little Theater
in the Library.
The play,
writte-n
by Lillian
! Hellman, ~minors
thl'
hatred, j
greed and violence prevalent
after

I

I,

I

i

Boi se College

..

The
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j
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Five
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COLEEN
LrITLE
GREG MATHEWS
MIKE BOWEN
the evil scheming of Ben Hubbard.
'" JANICE
\VILLIAMS
Lavrlla Shaddy,
Who plays the
KATHYN
SI.MPSON
truly aristocratic
wifc of the cruel
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Oscar
Hubbard
(John
Poulson),
Gayle Allen, Carol Jensen, Dave Kistner, Phoebe Lindsey, Pam Lyda,
Marci McKeeth,
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f B' di II tid
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Perhu p« flu: most caluable result of all education

is

tho turn of t ho century as a new i When done "in the round,"
as
the ability to make yourself do the tliiru] you hare to do.
1 generatioll
(Jf carpetbaggers
at- 1 was The Uttle Foxes, a play must
when it ouqht to be done , uih et h er you lil:e it or not .. it
te/llPI('~ to bUild emplft·s based on have even more polishing than us.
is the first lesson that ouqh: to be learnr:d.-Thomas
mdustnahzatlOn
of the south's reo lUI becalliie a movement
as subtle
Huxley.
I'ATUH'I,\
nl'H:-tt:S
rl'(,.,I\·(,,.
S(JUl'Cl'S.TI~e Llltl .. Fox.· •• the tItle as the raising of an eyebrow can
Iwr Flr~t I..ally ('ruwII from Judy
deceiVing. have meaning and /)(' com'pyed to
U·ulk(·r.
Ilt the IUIIlUa! l'n'"I. of ~vllJch IS Innocl'ntl~
,!I·lIt'. nuJJ gh'('1J II)' th,' 1'1 SIl:'- depicts a famIly of thIS category.
mosl "'clions
o( the audience
Di.
rna Sh:ruus.
1..a\·J.!t!l chac'orations,
~Iagnj(ic ..nt as Hegina Hubbard,
n'ctor
Dr. William
Shankw'eiler
IndudlllJ: (·IIIU/llII!;. ~tl(tuar)' llnd
Judy Lyons, a freshman,
does an, has tak"n
nin!' amateur
studenl
Since BJC Ix-caIn I' a four'Yl'ar
school, Ihe future of the ser ..ice
fouutuJ".
trllu,forllJl"d
the SI'U
eXCl'lll'nt job of cn':lting
the ch~r.! actol'S and given Boise C,,]Jege a cluhs has tx-en a lopic of fl'l-{ju,'nt discussion;
there exists on this camII11Jlrll'llu til dt'I'h't "Tht, (;lor)'
of (;rt'el't'."
aCler o( a be,lUtlfu),
charnung,
pro(esslOndl
StHJW. G 1\1
pus a wide variety o( opinions as to what should he done with th,.se
woman who is also the most evil,
clubs. Some fed thilt Ihl' clubs should be abolished as they serve only
/ and connivlllg
individual
in the/---------------as unnec('ssary
distnll·tion .., frum the more Ltcademic pUl'suits; others
ERe
(·.Ist. Th"sl' \\ ho saw I.e Uuurgt'ol!;
feel that thl' serviCl' clubs should he suppkml'nted
or replael..:! by na. I.I}' )1~)~t.HIS \\'I~C;,An:
C;..ntlJluJ/lunt'
last sell1l'st('r
WIll
tional frat('rniti,'s
and sororities.
Thl·re is also a large pl'rCentagl'
of
IsL to (fl.ct the U,.•lllst prof,s·
T('fl1l'm/)"r .\IISb Lyon, as Ihl' ranI.
the stud('n! population
thdt is unaware
of and complelely
indiffen'nt
SOl'. Fi\'(' profcssors
have I)('('n no· ing. dOfl1l1H..nng Wlfl'. :\'othlllg can
to the presenee
and functions
o( the service clubs.
minatl'l! f:,r the {'onll'st, s.pons'~I'edl show 10 a grl'all'r
extenl this ae'.
Although
at tinlf's Ihl' dp/TI;mds of a service club do put a slr"in
IIY the (;llIlpllS Chl'st camp:ugn.
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than th .. corn.
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discipline
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for th .. \\'orld University
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Hubbard
lliviti .." they had found as ml'm!",!,s o( sl'rvi<'e clubs on this camptJS
d,'nt" on world conditions has met br"lh'·I·s.
Th,· same ~:l'ni,1! ('oun.
I
On most campuses
with national
lral.-.rnilies
and sororili('-S. th","
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on cam.
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large>1 cily. wilh m"sl ,,[ th" studl'nb
Irom Boise or nearby towns.
pus. Althou,:h
tlwr,. Was only Ollf' ('''''111)(' tH'ln~ fII11neU\'I·r.-d Into
marrlag(' \\lIh h ..r ('ouslll I••John
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\\ h" plays
Hora ....
t~~r fl,'r 3.1I thl'
stlldi>.nts:
tlOn-:H';H.k.fnil'
acti\·itj~s. 111£:1 Gn'('k .systf-tn
Ih"l both sid"s o( th(· '11Wslion will
("<ld ..n" III U("8 prudu ..lIol1 of
LJnW.f
n'pL1Cf<
tht: :-'f'T"\·ICt' l~lub:;;. l)(>('duS() thPY S('rve vcry dlffpfent
1>" n'pn'S'·nl"d.
"Th .. Ultl ..... 0'1; .......
puq)f_)~i':-;. At pres.ent thf> :!ctivitit·s pr(lvidt:'d
by m('Inhership
in a ~:tFrom
t:,rrdl
Junior
CUU"l;"
rority 0:- fl'atf'rnity
<tH' not nt'~'df·d by rtli::st Bnise Collpg-e studf'nts. but
('nnw, this announcellwnt.
\\'ant,,,!:
th(, ~t-'r\"jCf'
cluhs do pruYid,· it)\',duahh'
seryiC'(, to thf' studC'nt 1)(.1y
A \\Tit,·I'
"f satin..
humor,
an,!
I .ts d \\ hoJ(·
J:lIlIl_,ons. ~IlIst be insured
and
B"i,,' C"ll,'"''
i, a t;<"',upportl'd
sd'(~)I, without
the funds to pay
thick·skinn,·d.
\\'ill IX' "'orkin>: for
its ~tu.d(.'r~t tl·{;dy (JflJ\'('f"";
~;jl:irlf'S t{1 ()r~::~niz(> tt1{' s0Cial and n,,-~reati(ina w ..lI·kno\\"ll col"'~e nl'wsP;II)('r in
~d acta'j[IPS for thf' stud.'n!~ as jn son1{' ('ndO\\'M scho',Jls. Boise Col ..
l-:\"en'lI. \\'ash. To I"),,, ow'r dukge ,1<""'5 h'i\e a sud:d c',mmitll'"
to cr;'::inizl' some o( Ihl' dances. hUI
ti,·s of pre>.(·nt e,!itori;ll
column.
thE' fll;iJo,'lrity cf tht' ~:ttunL,y
flLl:ht d;ini~('S and on('s like drhf' Flint:'olust /);1\'1' " compll·It' al1d accu.
'Inn" F"rllnl."
"The Gold"1l !'IUll'" Ball." and "Thl' !'r('sidclll's
Rill"
rate spy sysll'm.

Service Clubs Championed

PAP

LIP S

,,1,

I

I

i

I

I

;tn'
,-I"

~pon;';(Irrd by rh,> ~fT\'icp cJuh~_ Tll;'y
f,tshinn sh(,\\·~. Lift r,lCt'S, dnd {';lrnivJ.ls.

lOIS£, IDAHO

Falls.
TIIl'I'l' will I.· n Illl,,·ting Tu,·s·
day, April Il ill Il p,lIl .. In Ih.· SUIl
Ballmom.
'

tradltion:d
and

work,

t'ollt'~:l' hnnld"-.inling

~dI uf \\tuch

[l'sti\jties

is dont"'> fly th('

[(·quire

S-{'rviet" clubs.

Spring vs. GPA

-T-II-E-_
(-'I-tt-:A-T-I\-·I'-:.. -,·-~-·!.,I
YllU lIlay I". tlw wimwl' o( $IIX)
in cash or Ihe Nlul\'alt'nl
A
No\\' that th,· nil"'l' \\"'ll!l"r
h"s an"',,,l
In BoiSI' '10 stay nr not
shllpl .. 1"Itc'r, or I'lllighly ~;>()
!o SIllY IS still a 'I u .." ion. lI"w,'v('r I. it h qull,' I..mptin~; 1,,1'all o( u,
wo"l5 In lenglh. to irWhll!l' yom'
to nil .-Ia","
\\110 ls)ul,l 1"''''llIly
.. njo)' ,:olng tn a stuffy Eni:llsh ,>r
si,I,' o( tI\(' tjuI',lIlm.
nn,l )"U
lIistory
l,'t·tu.-.' (llothing
p'T"nnal
1III"n,l""ll Ilt 2 In thl' ull'-I'n')('II.
lIIay \\Tit,. f!w'ly. "Sub!I'('ls yOll
wh .. n th .. gr'"'' Is gl'lting gr.·"II"r Ilnd thl' sun i' shlninJ-:7 An,1 II ul
lIlay d" ...s" r"'lIl Ilwlud,' c'\'"ryways '1"'IllS th .•t YOty Ill" tIll' I'nly ,tudl'nt
wllh 1tfll'rl1'~ln c1nss,'s. lin,!
thing; nothin~: Is hilITt·']." silys
('\Ot'rYtH1P ('Is~, iw; oUlshh-,. .'njnyiuJ,.:
t'H~ \\"'('-nther, \Vl'l1. J'1."'s.t n!\~'H"t'd vou
1111'"onl"'f
(',lIlt'r. 'I'll<' pul'J~'S"
'''",, not ill<' only Oll<' Illltl ,dl<~.1 will I~· out In IlPI"""imat ..ly ~('~'rn
of till' ,'"ntt'st
b to ,'n",'ump'
Sh~lf't we"eks, anti n(lnp or 1I~ \\'111 h:\\'t' til \\'~lJT)' nhnut
{"!:lsses. i-:radN,
lit,.,.".-y ('''IH'''ssl''n by nil fullm'
or (~I'A',\ for :HklttllT tht"(""t0Illonths
writers. II"nl<'l S M",,,I will I,,'
Lu,t y,'ar. in ""'nIH A :~l:~.thet'~' \\'a~( n qUf'~tiol1 on th,\ btlllt"ltin
Ih,' ju,l,:,', lin,! his ,kdsion
\\'111
1••.1Is' II,Jdnf:. "Is )'lHlr (;I'A 1,,,lnl: out In Ih" ""I n'liIl,!'"
'nIh might
h•• final Con.liti"ns
of !h ... 'S'III,,· 11 ':,·~l <ju"st inn fnr ;</1 nr Ih III a,k oUl" .. h·", ,x"'('n'iol1l1l1y, Just til
It'sl lin' avai"'h!,. in th,' English
nl"k,· 'nn' th"t Ih,' nutd, ...r, itlJ' Ihl' St'lll
d,,,'s ll11t 1:"1 lilt' I"'st or
n('p"rtlll<'nl.
tltlr .f.:ral"'s

Elect.·,. liS IlSlT o((ie.,I'S fol' Ih.,
Sdll)(ll Yl'ar J!)~;1;·(j7 wel'p: Norris
WIH'elt'r, IH'l'sl<lelll; M"1I11' '1\/(·k·
('I', p.-ogrnlll l'halrman;
Cnthy Ilop.
klns .. soclal "'",lnnan,
IIn,1 J)UIlIW
lIood. "nllsllll"nl
chnlrmall.
•
n. ""lth Hicks. pn'sld,'nt or Iht'
W"st HoiSt, I./lS stul{, .. will s]l"ak
ut th,' 110011forum III Ih,' I,IIS In.
~tll .. l .. on April I.
Thp IlIstitul,' Is plllllnlll,: u ':l'Iul.
Ulllloll o( 51 slu,I"nls
In tlll'll' I'l'.
Jlkturt"
lnlu'n "r nlllpI,'s III th,'
1I~lous dusSt's on Mu)' I. The In.
stltul<' rholr hus l",gun pl'lH't1('(' S\\·....lIwll .. t's IJIIII will I", 11\'1111.
rOl' Ih,' I-;'l'luluutlllll ....I'(./)\olll,.s.
nhl,' In !\II" 1I,,1"n ]\\""",',
"In,'"
--.
.•
_
!\Ionday,
Ap ..ll 4, 1..0111 I! 10 !2
nlso
1J10st IIPJlI'Oprllll'!
on lilly
A\VS sw('utshlrls
Ill'" lIo\\' IIvlIlI- 11.111. nll.1 I">tn I 10 :.! pill, /\/,,! on
rOllt·s,·. You mllY ('V"II "npro"l'
IIhl,' In Ih,' ('011"1-:" h')(ll{stol·,. for
TII.'s,'a)', Ap ..11 5. ["'Ill II·I;.! n 11'-.
your go!f 1:1U1l"In tht's,' "ollfhl"n!','
~I. Th('s,' mil)' h .. Illwl'hnsl'lI
hy nlul fl,(lIlI 1-:1 p.Ill, 1I,... nnllllj( 10
holslel'ltl!,: outrltsl
IIny Be l'O"'l.
Jllnlnl! 'l'IIIII'Y, AW:-; \"· ..,I,',,nl.

I

;ictivitk:'i

""'rll

'Religion on (ompus''--J(-)-IN-'

"n,! a row of Ihr('(' huttons
In
rrollt. On hrlsl< dny:; pmll'cI your·
s"lf In a zIPIX'rt'd goWn!: JlIl'kl't
with II Pel,','
I'lln collllr, semi·
('/lIs1Idze<! wlllst, 1I1\(!sid" 1)()('k('ls,
or II "'liSSie V'lll'l'k,'<! wool sWl'lltel'
with two slit pockets. l'alnH'r lip'
Iml,('! ,'all h" worn rain 01' shlrlt',
liS c-vl'!"IU',',1 hy II tiny
UIllI,,'('lIu
"llllll'olll"J'('<I on I'urh IIrlkl...
WIIITI·; STAG hll8 ,1<-,,1,:Ill'<I]llnl{
Ill' hlue
"Actlol\"
sldrls wllh two
,:('n('l'<>us frolll p()('kl'ts, u lrlplc·.
stripe,!
c-]lIstldzl'r!
h"II,
IIIII I u
tul'!e of .·xtl'll 1I111t<'rln! III th,' 1'l'UI'
whll'!t nllows fol' pl"lIty of 1J10V'~'
1J1t'I\t. MlltchlllJ.: wulkllllt shorts 111'1'

~uch

SOlllt'tinH's the clubs ;U',' ridlcukd
f,'r thl'ir s''('rningly
ridiculous
pl ....lRinr actidtil's.
hut it shnul,! t,,· 1'l'<lH'mb"l"I'd th"l althoUJ-:h sum ...
o( th<'ir- aeli\'itles
r"tllI'r nOf)seJLsic"l an,! frivilous. thl' m,'ml",f'S
of th('S!' s,·n·Il·,· cJlIh~, Who ""mpris(· only a handful ..r Ihl' whole slu.
d"llt populali-.n.
"r .. ;ilso putlin!: hours o( lin1<' and dfort lnlo proj('l't\
which will Il('n,'(i! th,· whol,' ,ludellt I~x!y.

SHOWI:-t(l
IIt:R CIIARIUISO
Slnl': whit .... nt"rlalllllllC a b .... I"......
l(Uf'ftt of II..r hruth .. rw I~ Judy Io)·on ... Who 1.Il,y·. th .. e,·It, ...." .. mlnl:
"lJIt..r or Ih .. wl .. kl"d lIullbard
hroth ....... Th.. UIl"""I ..... U"1{ IlIlIu".
trlalJ"t I" Jllayl"d b)' Johll W .. t... r.
~----------------------"
,-"j, ..~-~+---

;:~t~~~~~~~(~(~::~~~h~en:~.:~~~~w
:ll;
skirts. You'lI also he dre
d to n
"tpc" III sl('Ovl'h'Sll. y..
v or pInk
Memll('rs o( Ih .. nalltJ~t Stud .... l
eUlott!'
drl'ssc
a cnted
by II ('nlon nre pl'lnning
a sprin~ 1'('·
fmnt Ilylon zl
and n strlpl'd
trent for Apl'il I nn,1 2 at Twin
b..11.
Ad,Utlonnl
1'1111111'1'
Items
lIl'I'
lIIalchln~: sl('l'v('!ess
rayon·lrlac,·.
IntI' hlous ..s with a Iloinll'd colinI',

....pons.or

w("('ks of
from tlull
publici!y to !he Iln.1I parade to the half·tim"
,·ntprtainml'nt.
The sen'.
it"!' club, Il.l\ .. '\leh pr")',,"ls '" the" Hoho ~brch"
to collN't mon,'y
fill' sdhllan'hips.
''l\'lng 1~lSl.ll-:"
st:.mps Ie> buy food lor dl'pr1\'t..:! (nr.
eign childrol.
~lnd Spo;ln~tlrin~: hlo •• d dr:l\\'inRs on CilIlpUS p;.H~h yt"~lf'
E .... h y,·"r th,· cluh, tr'y to 1,';(vI' tlll'ir LIsting !Turk lin Ih .. c;unpus in
th.· (onn of th" sho\\' .. "s,'. "hkh
is in Ihc m;dn hall o( thl' Adminb.
tration Iluildmg. or Ill'W lamps (m' th,' scit'nel' labs, or npw h.. nches f(Or
Ihe lawns.
Thf'

planninh

\\'Iwtlwr
or 1101 you are II golf
hurt you'lI enjoy Ihe new !ook In
gll"ls' sporlswear
which
Includ,'s
dothln!,:
l's)l('Clally
dl'sh:ned
for
golfl'rs. In fllct. co"oftUnates
man·
ufaclured
by I'OO~ITOGS
lire "n·
dorsl'll
hy none other
thun I:olf
champ
Arnold
I'n!ml'r!
Includ ..d
amnnl:' tht:'Sl' ('0-0I'dinal<'5 lire soU,!

:llso

Pictures Available

WO/(f)S

JVORTll

Rl:'l'EATlNG

, . ,

S I' It I S fl Z I :-;II S
If Sprln).; slt..,ps ,1,.. ,1' IIlId Int., 1I1l,! h"r nl""m dock do,'s nol rlnJ':.
sh': sh~I1\I"'I'S l'II:ht th ..ough HlH! "llIl11l"" IIhnlplly snl'Plilllt,."
1111< ....
lit,· ).'11" s pntl<-rn Is shall<''''d.
"nd \\'1' hUI1\/1I\8 enn',
l<" Qultl! hnppy
\\'lJhmt!
that 1I1l1;1I1ng, I.:lnrlnus. fickl,. ,prillI-:.
Sl'dnl: Is f11f:ht)' hut .."n I~, tlt',l ,Imt'n hY th .. (in' "''''''s'
Spl'illJ-: l~ /l<!v,·nlun'lI,
I( ,:ul<l,s! loy tllSI<.. Mn"II, ,Il:hl. sonll.l IIn,1 toul'h
Sp ..lll!: I. n j"I\",·I, II g!h"'nlrll:
<I III Illn IIII. II fI1l,hl"~: .'nwml.i. II I:lowjn~
I~-arl.
Sprin~ I. IOVl!, /1'1 II<lfl 1\'1 II klth'n. /1Ji nlh'l! 1\'1 " .Ialklll!: tll"l'I'
SprlnJ: I, "xdllnJ.:\ 11<'\',·\· 10 I", skll'l)('d n.r Ill'1lol'\"<lor oUbi,o~
Sp ..llIl: Ihl! (. lOl,..·,t or 1"'1' thr ..... Sl.lrr "1'11'011.
'pl'lnR!
•

!r
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

MEET THE 1966 BRONCOS BALL CLUB
READY
TO LEAVE
for the
op6ner atVaIdwell
are" front
row from left, Mike Bowen,
Steve Lovel6llll. Reed Bates. Tom
Dearing.
Gary Glaacock. Dave
Bail, Mike Guerrlcagolta,
Bob
Selbolt,
Mike
Sehaefer,
Rod
Chester. RulS LeBourdaIa, John
TholllllOn, Deb Burgeas; second
row: Tom Canavan, coach: Mike
Hunter. Bill Miller, Steve Farden, Keith Cheney, Kim Nutt.
Bob Neff. Jlnl Paige, Pat I\lyerti.
Gary Hartnett.
Glenn Kush Ian,
Vern Dixon. Rob Greefleld, and
lIead Coach Lyle Smith.

Broncos Split Pair

UPCOMING

Rod Chester pounded a ninth Inning triple and freshman
Steve
Loveless follOWed through with a
deep fly to left to bring him In for
the wlnnlng run as .the Broncos
brought home a 4-8 first game vietory over the C of I last Saturday.

HO:\IE GAl\IES

Sat., April 2-BC
vs. Spokane
Community College, 10 a.m.
Tues., April 5--BC
vs. NNC.
3:30 p.m.
Thurs..
April 7 and Friday,
April S-BC vs. ISU, 3:30 p.m.
Sat., April
Oregon.

9-BC

vs. Eastern

The Coyotes
won the second 1------------game 5-0 as the Boise nine were
limited to two hits.
BOISE WINS OPENER
Big righthander
Bob Neff fired
the Broncos to a 4-3 extra inning
game, as he came off the bench in
the fifth inning to relieve starter
Gary Hartnett
and pick up the
win. Neff, who also singled
to
right, collected one of the Bronco
six hits of the day. Along with
Chester's game-winning triple, Bill
Miller
also
tripled
while Tom
Dearing
collected
top honors at
the plate, going two-for-four.
COYOTES EVEN SCORE
After a prolonged opening game,
the Caldwell nine came on strong
to post a 5-0 shutout in the second
game over Lyle Smith's chargers.
The Coyotes
threw
together
a
homerun and five other hits while
holding the BC bunch to two hits
in posting the win.

Import
5001 W.

10Ie 51.

31st ClUNDEN

1"7

VOLKS

on Foreign

572 Vista

Phone 344-2098

Present This Ticket and only

•

fool is wise after

-Homer.

•
344-6541

Boise, Idaho

SHOP

•
Close and Convenient
YOUI SATIS'ACTION
AND GlOOMING
IS OUI

IUSINESS

-:.

.. with our reasonable
plates

ESI!

for a

Fries or Baked Potato
AN1'TIl\It:

Boise, Idaho

1217 Broadway

342-5188

99c

TICKET IS REDEE:\IABU:

~ECIL' S

BLVD.

the

BE OUR GUEST FOR THE STEAK BUY OF THE YEAR

~RBER

.. ,

Pizza & Ale House

"Even

Motors

JLulnp

- J's STEAK VILLAGE-

Easy Terms

PANCAK'E'>?.,"~
RESTAURANt:
............

Aula Salvage

Boise Honda

",

lSrU!l!i

New and Used P

4802 Emerald

7

~.

SPECIALIZING IN RENAULT - PEUGEOT REPAIRS

Dinner includes French

of a well-rounded
education
-ing
knohow to use the easy-toin Operated Gasoline pumps
at HASAMAT
Come by and get rounded ou t ~
GASAlUAT at N. Curtis k
Franklin, In Boise

The Famous

PARTS AND SERVICE FOR YOUR
FOREIGN CAR

TillS

Part
i
use

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

SPORTLIGHT

By l\IIKE BOWEN
Spring Sports are now started with good teams looking forward
to the good records earned hy fall and winter sportsmen.
The Boise thinclads won their opener going away over NNC from
Nampa
and the Bronco diamond
nine split a double-header
with
C oC I, winning 4-3 and losing 5-0.
Behind each winning team, there has been desire, and good support.
You have supported BC so far this year and YOUR help will be II big
factor in the outcome oC the sports this spring.

hosted a dual
the NNC Cruwith the Bronaway firsts in
one.

Despite the fact it was the first
meet of the new year, there were
surprisingly
good times turned in
by both teams.
Steve Grayson,
Steve
Ball. Rich Dickson,
and
Tony Maher all turned in fast performances
in the sprints
with
Steve Rudd, Ron Morris, and Bart
Chaffee all performing good in the
distance events.

Ex-Boise
High fireballer
Jim
Paige came on in relief for starter
Pat Myers to put out the Caldwell
fire. Paige fanned four of six Caldwell hitters in shutting down the
Coyote rally.

.

THE

I

Track Season Opens
Against Crusaders

The BC thinclads
practice meet with
saders last Friday
co group carrying
every event except

IN

SIRLOIN STEAK DINNER
and But tered Holl
Ii '\.~I. - 9 I·.~I.

Phone 342-2130

